Objectives To examine the bacterial quality of drinking water stored in containers by boat households in the river basin of Hue City, and associated factors. Methods Ready-to-drink water stored in containers on boats was collected from 766 households. Escherichia coli (E. coli), total coliforms, and Enterobacteriaceae in the water were examined by the rehydratable dry-film plating method. Socioeconomic characteristics, water source, handling practices, and proficiency of disease prevention of individual households were assessed. Results E. coli, over ten counts of total coliforms, and over ten counts of Enterobacteriaceae were detected in 25.7, 44.5, and 51.5% of 1-ml samples of ready-to-drink water stored in containers on the boats. Bacterial contamination of the water stored in containers by boat households was significantly associated with use of river water as a source of drinking water, non-boiling before storing containers for drinking, and limited proficiency in disease prevention regardless of the influence of socioeconomic characteristics of the households (P \ 0.01, P \ 0.05, P \ 0.01, respectively). Conclusions Bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water stored by boat households was indicated. The households' proficiency in disease prevention buffered contamination. A comprehensive health promotion program with a wide range of contents is required for the communities of boat households.
Introduction
Living on boats along rivers has been a familiar lifestyle for the people in Vietnam. According to the government records, there are 6,278 people living on boats along Huong River in Hue City, Vietnam [1] . They earn their living by sand extraction or fishing while navigating or floating their boats or by cyclo-driving and day-labor while their boats are moored to the riverbank [2] . People in boat households take water for drinking from various sources, including tap water from standpipes on the riverbank, river water, and others [1, 3] .
Access to safe drinking water is essential to achieve good health in the population [4] . Diarrheal diseases cause an estimated 1.8 million deaths each year worldwide [5] , and these diseases have been discussed in relation to limited access to safe water, inadequate treatment of water for drinking by households, and lack of proper storage practices for drinking before consumption [5] [6] [7] . There is a great deal of concern regarding in-house microbial contamination during handling and storage of water in developing countries [8, 9] .
The prevalence of water-related infectious diseases has been reported to be high among people living on boats compared with national estimates for the total population in Vietnam [2] . The lifestyles of these people who generally make their living using their boats or live under cramped conditions on boats moored to riverbank restricts their collection of fresh water and its handling and storage before drinking. Generally, water for drinking is stored in containers by boat households with or without treatment after collection from a variety of sources.
The quality of water collected and stored for drinking by households is related to various factors associated with living conditions and hygiene practices [10] . Disinfection and safe storage of water by households improve the quality of drinking water and prevent diseases [11] . For prevention of diseases and promotion of health, it is important to improve knowledge regarding disease prevention and health-promotion measures in addition to personal skill development to cope with various situations faced by people in their daily lives [12] .
The quality of drinking water in developing countries is a prime concern for prevention of water-related diseases [13, 14] . However, effective countermeasures to secure the health of people are not well developed without identifying factors of people's daily life in relation to the quality of water for drinking [15] . There is a significant need to identify such factors among people living on boats, who are practicing particular lifestyles, by empirical examination of their daily life and water quality. Thus, we performed a survey focusing on a wide range of variables based on people's daily life. The objective of this study was to examine bacterial quality of ready-to-drink water stored in containers by boat households in the river basin of Hue City, and its association with socioeconomic characteristics of the households, water source, water-handling practices, and the households' comprehensive disease-prevention capacity.
Materials and methods

Study area and subject households
In the basin of Huong River in Hue City, a survey was conducted between 4 August and 19 September 2003. In the area, there are 941 households living on boats according to the city's registration records. The registration records of boat households were well maintained, according to the report from neighborhood commune leaders, and all boats on the river were clearly labeled with registration number systematically issued by the city authority. Study teams consisting of professionals trained for this survey visited individual boats to collect samples of ready-to-drink water and to conduct a survey by interviewing the heads of households.
The ethical appropriateness of the survey was approved by Hue Peoples' Committee. Informed consent to participation in the study was obtained from the head of each household.
Water sampling
From individual households, a 50 ml sample of water was collected from a container of ready-to-drink water that was identified as the one most frequently used, according to the report of the head of household. The water was collected using sterile bottles and transported for testing immediately to laboratories located within 20 min of each of the riverbanks.
Enumeration of bacteria in ready-to-drink water The quality of water samples was assessed by the rehydratable film method (Petrifilm) for three bacterial indicators: Escherichia coli, total coliforms, and Enterobacteriaceae. Aliquots of 1 ml of the water samples were inoculated and spread on E. coli/Coliform Count Plates (3M Petrifilm EC plates) and Enterobacteriaceae Count Plates (3M Petrifilm EB plates). After incubation at 37 ± 1°C for 24 ± 2 h, counts of E. coli, total coliforms, and Enterobacteriaceae on each plate were determined.
Questionnaire survey
Socioeconomic characteristics, source of ready-to-drink water, water-handling practices by households, and each household's disease-prevention capacity were assessed by using a structured questionnaire.
The socioeconomic characteristics of boat households were assessed by income, literacy level of the head of the household, occupation of the household, and family size. Income was divided into non-poor and poor according to the national poverty line, 150,000 Vietnam dong (VND) per capita per month (equivalent to ten US dollars) [16] .
The source of household drinking water was identified: tap water from land, river, and others, including public wells along riverbanks and purchased bottled water.
Water-handling practices consisted of boiling (boiled/ not boiled), time after boiling (\1, 1-12, [12 h), size of container (B10 l/[10 l), and container material (metal/ plastic). The length of time between boiling and sampling was defined as ''time after boiling''.
To assess the comprehensive capacity of disease prevention by family members, we used the ''diseaseprevention proficiency score,'' which had previously been applied to boat households among which water-related diseases are prevalent [2] . This score reflects each household's knowledge regarding infectious diseases, preventive measures, and their disease prevention practices. Households were divided into three categories based on the score: Environ Health Prev Med (2008) 13:198-206 199 non-functional (score 0-2), minimally functional (score 3-6), and functional (score 7-9).
Analyses
The correlation coefficients were calculated among counts of E. coli, total coliforms, and Enterobacteriaceae. The distributions of colony counts per 1 ml ready-to-drink water stored in containers on boats tested using three indicators were examined. The occurrence of E. coli [0 count/ml, total coliforms [10 counts/ml, and Enterobacteriaceae [10 counts/ml of ready-to-drink water sampled from containers were defined as indicators of bacterial contamination of the drinking water. The percentages of bacterial contamination based on these three indicators were examined individually according to socioeconomic characteristics, water source, handling practices, and disease-prevention proficiency score using the chi-square test. The percentages of bacterial contamination were further examined by disease-prevention proficiency score for each of the water source and water-handling practice categories using the chi-square test. Differences in water source and water-handling practices by socioeconomic characteristics and diseaseprevention proficiency were analyzed by use of the chi-square test.
Multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to evaluate the association between bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water and source, water-handling practices, or disease-prevention proficiency after adjustment for the influence of income, literacy, occupation, and number of people on boats.
Results
Participating households, collected water samples, and bacterial colony counts
Household interviews were conducted in 782 boat households (83.1% of the households listed) after obtaining informed consents. Boats that floated for their work to upper or lower streams of the river were not able to fully participate in the study. Ready-to-drink water samples were collected from 766 boat households, and bacterial-count examinations were completed for 739 water samples.
Percentages of detection of E. coli/ml, over ten counts of total coliforms/ml, and over ten counts of Enterobacteriaceae/ml from the water in the containers of boat households stored for drinking were 25.7, 44.5, and 51.5%, respectively ( Table 1) .
The correlation coefficients for counts of E. coli and total coliforms, E. coli and Enterobacteriaceae, and total coliforms and Enterobacteriaceae were 0.56, 0.56, and 0.82, respectively.
Bacterial contamination and household characteristics Table 2 shows the distribution of bacterial contamination in ready-to-drink water on boat households according to socioeconomic characteristics, source and handling of water, and disease-prevention proficiency. Percentages of bacterial contamination in ready-to-drink water were significantly higher, for all the three indicators of contamination, in households that used boats for earning their livelihood than in those that did not use boats, in households with more than four members than in those with four or less members, and in households that boiled water than in those that did not. The percentage of bacterial contamination was highest in households whose source of water in containers was the river, and lowest in those whose source of water in containers was tap on land, and the association between percentage of bacterial contamination and source of water in containers was statistically significant. The percentage of bacterial contamination was highest in households with non-functional disease-prevention proficiency, and lowest in those with functional disease-prevention proficiency, and the association between percentage of bacterial contamination and disease-prevention proficiency was statistically significant.
Associations of water source, handling practices, and disease-prevention proficiency Table 3 shows bacterial contamination of water by source and handling practices, and by disease-prevention proficiency. The prevalence of bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water of households whose disease-prevention proficiency was classified as functional was significantly lower than of those classified as non-functional when water was obtained from taps on land, boiled before pouring, stored for over 1 h, and stored in [10 l plastic containers.
Water source and water-handling practices were different according to socioeconomic characteristics and disease- prevention proficiency of the households (Table 4 ). The percentage of households that took drinking water from the river was significantly higher among households that used boats for earning their livelihoods and that had more than four people living on boats. The percentage of households that took drinking water from river was significantly lower among households whose disease-prevention proficiency was functional than among those for which it was nonfunctional.
Water for drinking was boiled more often by households that were non-poor, whose heads of households were literate, that had four or fewer people living on boats, and that were classified as functional in disease-prevention proficiency. Water-handling practices; hours after boiling, size of containers, material of containers were not significantly associated with socioeconomic characteristics or disease-prevention proficiency.
Associations of water source, water-handling practices, and disease-prevention proficiency with bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water Table 5 shows the prevalence of bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water according to water source, waterhandling practices, and disease-prevention proficiency adjusted by households' socioeconomic characteristics. Statistically significant associations were demonstrated between bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water stored in containers on boats and use of the river as a water source, omission of boiling water before pouring into the container, and lack of disease-prevention proficiency (P \ 0.01, P \ 0.05, P \ 0.01), after excluding the 
Discussion
This study demonstrated the variation of bacterial contamination of water stored in containers for drinking by people living on boats in Hue City, Vietnam. The prevalence of bacterial contamination in ready-to-drink water on boats was significantly associated with use of the river as a water source, omission of boiling, and lack of functional disease-prevention proficiency, regardless of family income, literacy, occupational requirement for boats, and number of people on the boat. The households included in this study represented the entire population of boat households in Hue, City Vietnam, where people have long lived using boats as their residence and for their livelihood. Despite their frequent daily mobility on the river, 81.3% of the subject households participated in the study. The participation of the heads of communities, professionals working in floating clinics, local security personnel, and professionally trained survey teams was regarded as having encouraged boat households to participate in the study.
The quality of ready-to-drink water was assessed by three bacteriological indicators: E. coli, total coliforms, and Enterobacteriaceae. Counts of total coliforms and Enterobacteriaceae showed high correlations. The prevalence of E. coli, total coliforms [10 counts/ml, and Enterobacteriaceae [10 counts/ml had similar trends with the variation of characteristics of households. This was considered to indicate that the bacterial contamination observed in readyto-drink water stored in containers by boat households was not characterized by the prevalence of any specific potential pathogens.
The results of this study indicated a greater likelihood of contamination of ready-to-drink water of boat households where families' occupations required boats. Generally, socioeconomic disadvantage has a negative impact on access to water sources [17] . Occupations requiring boats were closely related to use of the river as a source of water for drinking, and this was related to bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water of such households. Although there were only marginal differences in bacterial contamination of water by income or educational status of the boat households, it should be noted that the practice of boiling water was more frequent among households with relatively high income and educational status. Table 4 Source and handling practices used to prepare ready-to-drink water in containers by boat households; associations of socioeconomic characteristics and disease-prevention proficiency Use of the river as a source of drinking water was a significant factor in bacterial contamination of ready-todrink water stored by boat households. Water pollution has been reported in Huong River, the river in the study area [18] . Considering the relationship between river water pollution and rapid urbanization, there remains a significant negative association between use of the river and contamination of ready-to-drink water, which will adversely influence the health of people.
Bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water was more prevalent among boat households with large families than among those with smaller families. The relationship between bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water and large family size could be explained by the high prevalence of omission of boiling water for drinking among these households. Contact of stored drinking water with the hands is a potential source of contamination [10] , and frequent hand contact in large families increases the risk of contamination of water for drinking stored in containers on boats.
Boiling is a practice commonly used to treat water for drinking by households [19] . The percentage of households that boiled water for drinking in the study population, 42%, was lower than average reported for the country in general, 70% [20] . Our results indicated that omission of boiling of water for drinking was a critical contributing factor to bacterial contamination of drinking water on boats. However, bacterial contamination was observed at a substantial percentage even in boiled water among households lacking functional disease-prevention proficiency. Difficulties in performing satisfactory boiling for sterilization, even when they reported that they did boil water, and recontamination in storage containers after boiling, as indicated in previous studies [4] , would explain the bacterial contamination of ready-to-drink water among boat households that reported boiling water for drinking. Promotion of appropriate waterhandling practices among households is crucial to ensure safe water for drinking.
A comprehensive capacity for disease prevention, disease-prevention proficiency, was a consistent independent factor related to storing ready-to-drink water in containers by boat households, without bacterial contamination. Previous studies have indicated that disease prevention is successful when both knowledge and practices are acquired by individuals [21, 22] . Capacity building to gain comprehensive understanding of disease prevention and health and direct instruction on performance will facilitate sustainable access to safe water favorable for people living on boats. This study was conducted at the end of the dry season in the study area. Higher bacterial densities are observed during the rainy season than during the dry season both in source water and in stored water in containers for drinking [23, 24] . Further studies are required to monitor seasonal variation of the bacterial quality of ready-to-drink water of boat households in Hue City.
According to the criteria of Vietnam, coliforms should not be detected in water for drinking [25] . The percentage of water samples that satisfied the criteria among subject boat households in Hue City, 34%, was higher than that reported for a rural area in Vietnam (0-4%) and lower than that report for a province (52%) [26] . It should be noted that 90% of the boat households in Hue City, even those with occupations requiring boats, used tap water on land as a source of drinking water. This was achieved due to a government program, since 1997, of installation of standpipes on riverbanks to make tap water available for people living on boats [1] . Without this access to tap water, it would be impracticable for people living on boats to obtain drinking water without bacterial contamination, even with appropriate knowledge and practice of disease prevention and better water handling.
In conclusion, the results of this study indicated that the microbial quality of drinking water stored in containers was associated with water source, boiling practices, and disease-prevention proficiency. A comprehensive health promotion capacity building program with a wide range of contents and measures to provide access to safe water sources are required to improve the quality of drinking water for everyday use by people living under fragile conditions on boats.
